Bridget McKenzie
Senator for Victoria

About your Senator ...
Bridget’s family has lived and worked in regional Victoria for generations.
Growing up with the traditional rural influences of small business, sport
and agriculture, Bridget is firm in her belief that strong regional economies
and secure regional communities are critical to the future prosperity of our
great nation.
Her experiences as a parent, secondary school teacher and university
lecturer have fuelled Bridget’s passion for education and our youth. She
is committed to improving opportunities for young Australians, no matter
where they live.

Bridget’s penchant for research and evaluation fits well with her role in the
Senate, where she is an active member of several Senate Committees. This
enables her to hear evidence from members of the public and consider
policy matters across a broad range of portfolios.

A big netball fan and general sports enthusiast, Bridget is proud to promote
healthy, active lifestyles and community connectedness through grassroots
sport. As a senator dedicated to those who live and work outside the
cities, Bridget has established her electorate office in the geographical
centre of Victoria, Bendigo.

Contact Bridget:

279 Hargreaves Street, Bendigo VIC 3550
T: (03) 5441 4251 or 1300 889 103

E: senator.mckenzie@aph.gov.au
W: www.bridgetmckenzie.com.au
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Ha ve your say...
THE ISSUES
Please number (from 1 to 4) the four
issues that concern you most

Share your views and help me provid

ea

strong voice for regional Victoria in the

OUR COMMUNITY
If you could fix one problem in our
local area, what would it be?

Senate

YOUR DETAILS
Please provide the following details
so I can keep you informed
Title
Name
Address

Home ph
Mobile ph
Email

ABOUT POLITICS
Please select one of the following
options: (optional)

IN PARLIAMENT
If you could raise one issue in
Federal Parliament what would it be?

How do you prefer to be contacted?
Mail

Email

I ALWAYS support the following party
Liberal

Nationals

Labor

Liberal

Nationals

Labor

Thank you for completing this survey.
Please post or email completed surveys to the address below:
279 Hargreaves Street, Bendigo VIC 3550
T: (03) 5441 4251 or 1300 889 103
E: senator.mckenzie@aph.gov.au
W: www.bridgetmckenzie.com.au

